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SPREADING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.
811 OUTSIDE FOR INTERESTING TELE-
ORAPI1IO AND OTHER MATTER.

ThsOkkat Electioe Peaccs..Elsewhere
in our yaper wil1 ^ '0Hnd particulars of
the developments Id the case of the great elec¬
tion fraud* on the New York soldiers' Tote, as
imposed before the military commission sitting
in Baltimore. The evidence Is conclusive, in¬
cluding as it does the fall confessions of some of
the guilty parties, and discloses one of the most
atrocious frauds ever perpetrated. We yes-
;*rday bad special dispatches from Baltimore
.n type giving particulars of these develop¬
ments, but learning that the military authori¬
ties of Baltimore desired that no publicity
should be given to the facts for the time being,
wf refrained from their publication. This will
explain to our readers who failed to And iu the
ro'umcB of the star what whs set forth on our
street bulletin, the reason why.

\W From 'h* publishers, Ticknor &, Field s,
and from Hudson Taylor, fJ31 Penna. avenue,
we have 'he November number of the Atlantic
Mtmthly. containing contributions by Tncker-
man.Mr Strwp, (Jail Hamilton, Fitz Hugh
Lnd.ow, and others.

Ai.*< ANDhiA Akfajes.Uraig Pace,sen of the
late Wm. Pageo! this place, was, we learn,killea about three weeks ago, in in one of the
battles before Petersburg, and his brother,Washirgton Page , was wounded in the same
figb*. They were both inthe Confederate army.IHiring the recent religions revival at the
Methodist Episcopal Church here, there are
iaid to have hem upwards of flf'y converts.
Wm.S. Morgan, near Salem, Fauquier Co ,Va., has been arrested, and brouzht to this

place, to be used on the Railroad trains from
this place.
Considerable numbers of wild turkeys and

geese. have been seen near thio place recently..

Georee M. Han, who " went to the
wars" as chaplain of the Kith Ohio regiment,
and who was reported to have been killed at
Yicfcsburg during Grant's assault on that
place, writes a letter to h\s wife, informing her
that he " still li vee," though a prisoner at Ma¬
con, Ga.
tV Stump speeches are made in Tennessee

*'< under difficulties," guerrillas frequentlytaking part, their "part" being to scatter the
». assembled multitudes" in all directions, and
their efforts are usually attended with com¬
plete success.
*yThe Worcester Transcript says a promi¬

nent gentlemen of that ci'y intends presenting
the disappointed aspirant for the Presidency
ic t e coming election with a magnificent
double turnout. v\ hat good will it do him so
Icn ? as he can't -'ride ov-r the course:"'
.^"The Richmond papers berate the rebel

War Department for keeping back "that good
news" which it has received from Hood's
axmy. "When iguorauce is bliss," Ac.
fcfA woman named Catharine McArdle has

been convicted in a New York court of the
murder of her hosband and sentenced to be
hung.
mr It is just twenty-seven years since the

telegraph was p'lt into practical test. About
.JCO.MH) miles of wire are now in operation
throughout the world.

117* Wendell Phillips speaks on the Presi¬
dential campaign at the Cooper Institute, New
Yoik, tVedueeday evening.
p*The September Court iu Litchfield coun¬

ty, Conn., divorced thirteen couples. That's
..dissolving the union" wi.h a vengeance.
WSiDce the 1st et January, 2,91~ deserters

trcm the rebel army have been received at the
military prison m Louisville Ly.
KjTGen. Blunt has gone to Southern Kansas

to assume command. G<~n. Blunt is sharp
enough for the rebs we gness.
.STE. A. Paul, the N. Y. Times correspond¬

ent with Sheridan's army, has been captured
by ecerrillhs.
¦^"The new railroad from St. Alban. Yt. to

Canada will be open for business on the 1st of
November.
.y Sixty professional thiefs were arrested

in Chicago on the 1-th inst.
.^"George Peabody, the American banker of

London has retired trom aotive business.
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THIRD WARD ATTENTION..A raeet'n?I 3 of theThird Ward Dreft Association will (.»hSldon SATURDAY EVENING, the 29th inRt..at
7S o'clock, at Temperance Hail, for the purpose of
determining what disposition shall be male of the
fanis of the Association now on hanl
by order N.D LARN EK. President
E R McKI.AN. Secr.-ttr/. [Chronj oc27.?.'

nT^'NOTICK.In conformity with the provis-*ions of the Charter ot t:*e city ol Washing-
ten, there «ill bean Ejection held in the First
Precinct of the rixth Ward on MOND\Y, the 31st
day of October. f*r one member of the Hoard of
CommoD Council for the Sixth Wars}, vice Thos.
B Marches , resi«ned^gpH H COOK,

WM. I10CKE.
WM. P BROWN.

ry==»8IXTU ward. SECOND PRECINCTUTS ELECTION NOTICE.
rJr tice ic hereby Kn en that in conTirmity; to the

provision of the charter of the city uf Washington.
aa election will be held in the second preci ct of
the Siith Ward, at the Aaacostia Engine House,
oc MONDAY, the 31st day of October, for one
member ol Comcon Council.vice Thos. P. Slarche, ,

E»q . lesigne^. , ..Poles will he opened atT^m ^'p'm
.lollN BRADBURY,
THOS. P. WHITE,

cc 2itocil Commissioners.

air
.-a candidate for the vacant sent in the 8ixth
Vafd del*-satii n t<> thr Board of Common Council;
ocll eo9t' And O'dijje, MANY \0TLR3.

EH. FULLER - COAL and WOOD of all de-
. ecriptiuna and quantities furnished at the

lowest market rates. Office.Corner of K and llth
s'.s. v»t. oc 21 1" *

J^OU SALE.A lot rf New WINDOW FRAMES,r Al-o. a lot of l.l'MBER. Fuilabb- for fencing,will be »- Id rv <np. upon early application to R. W.
(>KAY. No. I'2-J Masca^hii-tett" avenue. n*ar 7th
atreet, Waahinctwn. 5LC®\?L*
PBOI'OSALS FOR S.OOO LOADS PAVING
hTONE will l>e rec-ir d at tie oflice of the

Metr< |/olitan Railroal C< mi any.oti st , near 8,P(opo*al» will be r< ceivel for ten loads and up¬wards- S. P. BRONVN,
ccS 5t | Kei A Chron 1 l'rec't M R. R Co.
OR SALE.A »plendid PAIR OF MI'LES, in
voi d condition: price If rot^
WIT. «.»«. L

jOH
"
rA*BBKLL 1'

ec J8 It Conmercisl Building, Lonls'ana av.

Do you w%NT A HANDS')MB
BLATK HILK VELVET BONNET

I all ailk velvet wm rmited ) for $12Go to
MADAME PRI 'I f

.22 Market Spacs.
f Iker dc cription of materials for f8.
I iusiantee you a asving of twenty-five per

.ent, 0C2S2W*

I,"Ok BALE-i LMBKK, LDMBBR.LUMKBR.
A Jarre 1M <.f c<»n,1prniiod Wliit^ Pin© Culling

!:OARb£. Thii iro<4l ioand lamh^r c«n4«nined
not for quality bnt for leng'ha afcd widths. Car-
pettt-ra. builo<re and others iu want of lumber a
i axe opfortunity is offered, aa it will be sold on
r«-a^onabl<- teriu* ifappliei (or in mediately tfnd iu [(.uantitieH to mit MHrcha«<Ta Apply to

J. O. STAFFORD, »«9 4H Si.
T'HIS IB TO GIVE NOTICE, That assubscrf '
a ber has obtained from the Orphana' CoartofWashington county. In the District of Columbia.letters testament*rv on the personal estate of
AomistnsT. Si use* late of Washington city, D. C.,deceased. Al! persons having claimsagaiust theE*'d deceased are hereby warned to exhibit thesa«»e,^ith the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber,on or before the 25th day of October next; they"Ifi7 otherwia# by law be excluded frosa all ben-eSr«f the aaid eatate*«der my haad this JSth day of Oetobsr,
ec» UwSw THO. J. FI8BEE. Exeoutor.

£^UMBER, LATU8, 8HINOLE9, 4c.
On hand and con»taatly arriving cne of the lar- jge«t and best assortments ot
SPRUCE, HEMLOCK AND WHITE PINE

to be foaad in tfcis c^ty, consisting of Spruce tim--ber J«>i»t sn 1 bcanthng o« all aii«« ana lengths. ,AUo.Heo Uok do., do ; White Plne« «,6 4.|-4and¦> 8. select and c«Tnmen; "ooringfif White,Yellow a >4 Norwa? Pine; 8pn««* and White Oak;Paling*,dre- *d and rong*« Mnare and beaded, t
together with a goed a«j^*tu»*Btai

3ilINOLBJ, I»ATB»,fco.
of .b.b.. "v'trs'Au.r'o-!?

oeijs-eey.r for. Maryiaa^av. and llth st.

FOR Vale-The GOOD WILL, riXTOtlS and
STOCK of a well established meat st*re, No.

lt>» nut O'ty Hall. oc *>'**

P U RBI EUR IM
LAX>I^8' D^ESS »UE«

are now *.««
at ®. ¦ UBYENBKR3,ccEn 4Hjiart»»Eyyey. fcet.Ttb and atn a!<

a'|V YORK aTefi BETTER, APPLES, P0-1*1 utoes.ynte.pt, and VhmsMm, in stote sadi,ii,iM. i,r*iDo*.9S WMe/gt.,Geor-etowB,l>. 0.

pKOPOSALb FOa SUPPLIKS.
QCARTKRMAPTKh'3 OfPICK. TT. H M 0 /

W ashinotom, October 27, 1864. "<
Sealed Proposals, for ea-h cl*ss wurttnlr wilt

be received at this office na-.il 2 o'clock n.#
rWZ,?l XTmber °,ext I"VSrnUhin* . «2U. 8. Msrir <. torp§, durin* the veir ih^* * i

losing tupping, io fee lt%I Zm e

Assistant Quar^rmaVtVr ol the rhrn.°ffiu? ? }h?

b''%a^dV^fLIilu^Ker8'r- a11 wno1, fr>e Trnm
> ard ,indf/o w^^^r1^ 12 °nn"8 t0the

?,ntf, JL rk Blue Twilled Cloth, all woo!. for
wid« Jn«°* i'M,lldigo wool ayed.) 51 inches

w. Y dv° fe,«h 22 ounces per r»rd
lfl5Pi.of.Sc?r,et CIoth' 8,1 w°o1- 'cochineal
u>«'d,;^4 inches wide, to weigh 16 ounces per
yard

Glass No. 3.
6,0 0 yards of 6-4 Dark Bine Flannel for ov«pK«<.iro

all wool, <Indlg» wool dyed,) M iichea wide toweigh 13 ouDcfs per yard 1

18.0C0 yards of 3-4 Dark Blue Flannel, for shirts allwoH .indigo wool-dyed.) 27 inohes wide toweigh f*a ounces per yard w«ie, to

1.200 Gray Blankets.an wool to w»iirh r.».. .. j

;;£.&£,'"""»«««* f".i -i/r.OT2l
f,br" a»«»Si».

'nclM
wide,

4.800 yard.- Cotton Ticking, for bad sacks,
i frfa . r o

Class No 4.

10 b'm*""

*" trOBS Coat Buttoiif,"'Kmi/?'
250 gross Jacket Bu tons i Ragle)100 gro-s VM Button-., ( E*g*.

Straps" Yell,)W M.tai Crescents and Scale
*°

raIs
pau'®* Bullion for sergeants and corpo-

''4R,.Hew-Ep?U^ B?,,ion for privates75 Ked >> orated >aHh«a
f.,0.10 yards Yellow Binding
4.1K0 yards of Red Cord
100 Swords for sergeants
50 Swords for musicians
¦io Drums ( tenor.) complete40 Drum Slings
ISO Batter Drum Heads
1! 0 Snare Drum Heads
Jin Drum Cotds
5o sets of Drnm Snars s
3-> Boxwood "B" Fifes
8o pairs Drum Sticks.

. .
Class No. 6.

I",®" 0 Army Boots (infantry pattern, t

. ^ _ ..
Class No. 7.

« ? karti'dge Boxes, without maga'.ne
i'S Bayonet Scabbards with frogs attached
J,2iif> Percussion Cap Pouches
1,» 0 Cartridge Box Belts
12 0 Waist Bells
1.20O Waist Plates
lr>" Sword Fro«s.

Ci.ass No. *?.
1,200 Tin Magazines for cartridge boxes, a' per

sariple,
,

Class No. 9.
1 tfO hrapsncks
6l*» Haversacks
6' " Canteens
5 0 Musket Slin-,'8.

.
Cla.-s No. 11.

l-or making and trimmiug the following arti¬
cles. viz :
Watch C<ats
Uniform C atsfer sergeants, corporals, musicians

ana privates
Fatigue Coats or do do do do
Woolen Pants for do do do do
Linen Pants tor do do do do
Flannel Shirts
Linen Shirts
Drawers
Flannel Sacks
Rsd acd Bine Jackets for boys
Bed Sacks.
The above mentioned at ticks must conform, in

nil TrfP': ti. to the staled standard patterns in the
office of tre t}uai teruiaster Marine Corps, Marine
Barracks, Washington. U. C.; AssiHtaut Quarter¬
master's office Marine Corp., 1,220 Spruce street.
Philadelphia, and at the Marine .Stations,Brook¬
lyn. New York, a: d Boston, Massachusetts, where
they can be exaniued .

And whenever the articles named above, or anv
portion of them, shall lie considered as not fully
conforming to samples, they will be rejected, and
the contractor will be bound to furnish other* of
tv.e requirwl kind at once, or the Quartermaster
will supply the deficiency at the expense of the
contractor.
Payment will be ma>!e u^b the acc-ptel de¬

livery of the whole <iuautity_^Si<;h may from time
to time be si dered, withholding ten per cent, fr-jm
the payment of accou't rendered under first order
until second order is filled, and ten per cent, from
account rendered under second order until third
order is tilled, and so on, until contract is com¬
plete d.
Bach proposal must be accompanied bv the fol¬

lowing guarantee:
,

FORM OF GUARANTY.
The undersigntd, . of in the State of

and in the State of
hereby ifiiarantee that in case the foregoing bid of

for flupolies, as above descnoed. be ac¬
cepted, he or they will, within ten days after the
receipt of the contract at the post office named,
execute the contract for the same, with good and
sufficient sureties, and in case the said shall
fail to enter into contract as aforesaid, we guaran¬
tee to make t"od the difference between the offer
of the ea.d and that whicb may be accepted.

A. B., (tuarantor.
_ .

C. D., Guarantor.
E. F.. Witness. , 1.564.
1 hereby certify that the above named, .'are

known to me as men of property, and able to make
good their guarantee. G. H.
To be signed by the United States district judge

United States district attorney, or collector.
No proposal will be considered unless accompa¬

nied by tne &bov» guarantee.
Newspapers authorized to publish thi above, will

send the paper containing the first insertiou to the
office for examination.
The bidder's place of business, or manufacturing

establishment, must be specifically etated iu the
proposal.
Proposals to be endorsed on the envelope "Pro¬

posals foi Supplies for Marine Corps," for .*<& and
addressed to Major WH. B. SLACK,

Quartermaster, M. C ,

cclSlawiw Washington.

rpilK M0BT POPULAR CLOTHING H0U81 IS
X SMITH. BROS. A CO.,

4 0 West Baltimore street, Baltimore.

SMITH, BROS. A CO., Clothiers and Merchant
Tailors, 40 We:t Baltimcre street.

The Bon Ton Merchant Tailors
No 40 West Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md.

N. B. Goods of all descriptions at reasonable
prices.
Wasningtonians can save 20 per cent, by getting

th«ir Clothing made at 'j
SMITH. BR09. A CO.,

4 0 West Baltimore street

The be«t and cheapest Clothing House in the
country is SMI Til. BROS. & CO.,

40 Wast Baltimore street.
MARBLE HALL CLOTHING HOUSE.

40 West Baltimore at , Baltimore, MJ.
Persons in Washington can save 2' per oont by

bn ying '.heir Clothing of
SMITH, BROS, ft CO.,
40 West Baltimore street.

Our Washing,on customers ean find the beat
stock ot Clothing in the country.every article
SpongeC.at SMITH. BROS. A CO.,

40 West Baltimore street.

The leading Clothing House of Baltimore o3ers
the fiiitst stock of Clothing iu the country.

SMITH, BROrf & CO . Marbl» Hall,
40 West Baltimore street.

Do cot fall to come to SMITH, BROS. CO. to get
ycur Clothing. 4 0 West Baltimore street.

1 he place where everyb«»dy gets suited.
SMI l U. BROS, ft CO.,
40 West Baltimore street.

The only house in Baltimore or Washington that
eponge all their Goods

SMITH, BROS. A CO ,

40 'West Baltimore street.
All Discharged 8oldiers in Washington are

. tiered a discount of iu per cat. by buriug of asSmith, bros. a co .

'

40 West Baltimore street.
Discharged Soldiers can save twenty dollars en

. Bull b> buying of
SMITH. BROS. A CO

40 West Bait iu ore St., Baltimore, aid.
It w ill pay all to come to Baltimo-tj to buv rmir

CLOlUlMi. SMITH BROS A CO
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers

Be sure and come to SMITH, BROS. A CO
Marble Hall Clothing House, 40 West Baltimore
street, to get jour Fall and Winter Clothing

SMITH BPOS. ACO.
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

40 Wewt Baltimore street

Pef ton PANT8, French and Baglish WALKING
COATS. PeStoe'a .ancy and plain SACKS; also, the
new style SACK A TEL, the prettiest coat «ut
All in endleee varieties at SMITH. BROS A CO '9
Popular Msrble Hall Clothing Hous*. 40 West
Baltimore street. sep 24 -3m

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE!wCHAS. B. BAYLY & CO .

278 Pihiwtltania aviso*,
Bet. llth and 12th sts., near the Kirkwood House,
Would respectfully Inform their Frirada and tfce

Public, that they will open
Oa MONDAY, October 17, W64,

A fine and new assortment of
LADIES, GENTLEMEN. MISSES, BOYS, AND

CHILDREN'S BOOTS AND SHOES.
th* LatMt Fashionable style.

atrictTtt r®Mon*ble Prices, and hone, by
10 »."« . r""h«

Department *14 tM UdtM'

"»!«. KBin the elty.
CHAS. B. BAYLY A- nn

99 14-tf No. 8T9 Pean, ay., bet. nth fad Utk sts.

LOST AND FOUND.
TOST.Oil Thursday evening, the 77t.h instant,
J to the corner of 'h and O sts , a d»rk sorrel

H BSE, with a white spot in hi* fac«; had a s:ugle
w*|on h»rti«<mi|ioi' him. reward will be pail
if returned to M. II. TURNER, 4<>0 I street,
oc 28 it*

« wiiliP OI,UH»1'
nuin Bo* !, ornr Natioral fcUce Coarse, or to JNO.McGRANN. B st'eet. 2*»7. It*

I OPT.On Taesiay afternoon, on the north side
a ef Pci d'j aveuue. het. the Capitol and 34 at .

a lady's GOLD 8LBBVB IM'TTON with the letter
"G" in an enamel. The finder will be liberally r»-

warded h; leaving the eame with T. E. D V K K,427 Penn'aav. o«27-2t*

I^STRA Y.TaV.eu up on Fritay 21st. a dark rel
a STEER. ahont 4 yea^s old. marked with tsr

npon the fore nnd hindahoullera and let'ors T. C.
npon earh horn. The owner is requested to c>rne
f< rward, prove property at>d pay chasgi>s and take
him ivar. B. 8 RYNO.
os£7 6t* Cor.11th and P sts and Vt. ar.

F^OUND.A PURSE, containing money aod a bill.
Apply at No 4*»4 9th street, at GEO. WILL-

NERB'. between 3 and 8 p. m. oc 2i 3t»
C(lf REWARD..Lost on tie night of the Sith&£.> instant, at the Eastern Branch Barracks a
SlOO NOTE, No. 273. on the North Hank of Ron-
t««n Notice is hereby given to the different banks
in this city to stop the payment of the »bov«* note,
if presented. The above reward will b« given. if
returned to ALFRBD RICHARDSON, Eastern
Branch Barracks. oc JS 3t*
CTRAYBD FBOSTiTHE PREMISES, on thTilth",

a small BUFFALO COW. marked in each ear!
A suitable rewsrd
wncr f n G St., be
oc 22 fit* J. 8KIDM0RE.

>ble rewsrd will be given if returned to the
owner cn O fit., bet. lO'.h and 11th. Is'an i.

BOARDING.
TWO GENTLEMEN CAN OBTAIN BOARD andROOMS, by applying on K street, near 13th nt.,No. 1**4 Terms f3'> per month.
05 283t*_ S. E_C AHOI.
BOARD .Nicely furnished ROOMS, with first

class BOARD, in suit or single, at "*01 G
street, befween 13th and 14th, Dear the Depart¬ments. Reference exebangt d oe 231w*

]^0UR OR FIVB SINGLE GENTLEMEN can
be accommodated with BOA RD. Apply at N«.43 3d street, Georgetown. Comfortable rooms, in

tbe most healthy and beautiful part of the town.
*>c28-6t*

BOARDING.Kicely furnished R0O>fs and first-
class BOARD at 1 iWi G s'reet. hetweel 2f th

and2'ststs., four blocks from War Department.Charges rejsonable. Call after 4 o'clock p. m.
ecJS 3t*

BOARDING..Hardsomely furnished ROOMS,
with excellent BOARD, at moderate prices,f«r fatrili-s.or gent emen remaining pe*mau-«ntlyA croud library for tbose w ho love reading, and a

well provided table for those who lov«- good . ating.The utmogt attention is paid to comfort, conveni¬
ence.and cleanliness. Transient and table boarders
taken. Apply at 74 Missouri avenue, third door
from 3d street.

Twogentlbme* rooming together, can bo
accommodated with a comf irtable ROOM and

board. No. 421 fth street, between G and II.
oc 27-2t*

BOARDING.ROOMS, with or without Board,
can be had at 173 2d stre»t west, between B

and C. near the avenue. Capitol and depot.
cc 26-S.*

Board and pleasant rooms with a
Northern family. Gen'lemen snd ladies from

th« Department* preferred. Also, Table Board, at
101 West street. Georgetown. oc 2*> It*

BOARDING..A few gentlemen ca*: be accommo¬
dated witk first c'ass B ard and pleasant Rooms

at No. 21 2 Bridse street. Georgetown by the 1st
of November, Early application is requested.
oc 26-3t*

HOARDING.Gentlemen and their wivi»s, or
si-gle gentlemen. %vishin« to secure elesrant

BOOMS, wi h Board. can do so bv apply ing at 4 32
G street, between 7th anditli. Table boarders can
be accommodated. oc 21-5t*

PERSONAL.
PERSONAL.Will the lady who 'brew a ^o^e bud

trrm a carriage to a gentleman in a *uggy. on
II stieet, while they were returning from t^e llla-
dembur* IJarbacue, on THURSDAY EVENING.
be kind enough to address a note to

Dr J W.DAVIE',
cc2P-2t* Wsshington Post OfSce.
OEBSONAL..A couple of young men niw resi t
¦ ins in the city of Washington, wish to make
tbe acquaintance of some young ladies with views
of matrimony Any ladies desirous of correspondin? with those view* will please *ddres>»"J T.
C.'' end 1 W. W. E.," Washington city Post Office.
All correspondence strictly cot tidential. oc 27- >f~

BALLS, PABTIES, &c.
PROF J. W. KRE18' DANCING ACADEMY is

nojr open for the season. at Temperauce 14
Ilsll. E street, between 9th and 10 b. *3?Hours of tuition for Ladies. Misses, and
Masters. Wednesday and Saturday after-
noers from S to ft. Gentlemen's class. Monday.
Wednesday, and Fridayevenin^s from 7 to 1". The
quarter will commence with tbe first lesson of the

pupil. oct 8-lm

MARINI'8 FASHIONABLE DANCING ACAD-
KM y, am

7EMPEBANCR HALT., M
E street, between 9th and l'fth sts.

This Academy is now open for the reception of
pupils.

Dayb cr Tcitioh.For Ladies, Miss>s and Masters . Tuesdays,Thursdays acd F»idays. from 3 to ft p. m.
Gentleman's Class.Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays, from 8 to 10 p m.
Those desirous of joining may do so by applying

at the Academy during school hours. Quartercommencing on entry. oc 8

P ~lT LABBB'8 DANCING ACADEMY.
F. R. LABBE ha* the honor of informing his

patrens and the public that in conrequenco
of hiH not beingable to obtain his room until al
November, be is obliged to postpone the*J^^comrr.encemeijt of h is cl-isses in Washington
until that time. Due notics will be given in future
ad vertisements of the exact time. sep IS

GEORGETOWN ADVER'MTH
/ GEORGETOWN CORPORATION 8T0CK... E Those persons who may be disposed to pur¬
chase Geoigetown Corporation 8tock, which bears
an interest of six per cent, per annum, payable
quarterly, can obtain some ny applying toWM
LAIRD, Clerk of said Corporation. oc 1-dtNl

'ROWING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. bytha1 Petomac Tow Company's boats, "Potomvs,"
.'Gov. Curtin" and "B«lle Haven " Apply to the
Qapta'na on board, or to

JOHN B. DAVIDSON,
m 715- Water street. Georgetown.

WASHINGTONLOCAL
BAGGAGE EXPRESS,

oc27-4t* 3^3 l'enn. avenue.

F^OR SALE.One nearly new two bor-ej op^nCABR1 A(JK Can bn seen at WALL fc CO.'S
BA/AAR. Louisiana avenue If oot sold by 8at-
urday. will then be sold at public sale. oc 27-2t*

PERSON8 CHANGING THEIR RESIDENCE,
and wnB*in<r their bas^nice removed, can have

it att*-nd«-d to prom ptly, by .eavintr their orders at
the Wafhington Local Express Office. 3^*3 Peon'a
avenue, betwt-en and 6th stg. oc27 4t*

IV OTICE.r> DISSOLUTION Of COPARTNER'HIP.
The Copartnei-ft ip here'orore -xlsting between

tbe undersigned as M rchart Tailors, is. this llth
day of October. 1H;W. dissolved by mutu 1 consent.

All debtB due the late firm will be paid to Wm S.
Ttel. G W. HINTON,WM.8.TEBL.
The business will be carried on by William S.

Teel. at the old stand, 3 A* Pen> sylvania avenue,
under Meirop litan Hotel, who hopes to merit a
continuation of the patronage of the late firm,
oc27-lw WILLIAM 3. TEtL.

^21 SEVENTH STREET. ^ |
STILL BELLING OFF.

I have fctill a large stock of seasonable an>l de
sirable Domestic aDd Foreign DRY GOODS on
hand, which must be s-Id before the first of Jan
uary,and mention among others-

Bleached Muslins, at 40 cents.
Calicoes, at 3 cents
Very beat Po. at 37H cents.
All wool White Flannels, 60 cents.
Sheetings, fto to 7ft ceits.
Latest 8tyle Cloaks, at prices to defjrallcom
petition.

Delaines. Merinoes, Alpacas. St at greatly
reduced prices.

Shirt Bonome 35 cents.
In i'i»ct, a general assortment of

DRY AND FANCY GO D8
in variety rtifflcien to suit tQe most fastidious.
Come one, come all, to the Gre Ba gain 8tore

of JULIC8 SYCKL,
oe 22-lw* 421 8eventh street.

^ MCfclCAL ALMANAC.
A HEW IDEA'

ADVERTISERS. ATTENTION!

Thos«wko desire to ndr«rtlse thair goods to th*
greatest advantage,

BEAD AND RBVLBCT!

I ?hall publish and have ready for fr*« circnla-
tioi bjr th# flr^t of Decembrr, % Manici! Atmaa%c.
a Urge fir.elj ».int»d b<*ok of seventy page*,
which, beside* all m-u»l neces ary matter to be
t'<usd in the hest of almanacs shall coota'u a b- ief
history « f music, musical at.ecdut*s ac.d poetry,
ratalo» n« of tv e lateB and be tinusic, and in fact
I I metter* of interest to music peopleThis b«»"k will be circula e<1 free to the number
ef to copie-. ana tt can re.4tiT k.> seen will in¬
sure itr V atping n whoever hands i' f»lls for at
least « ne year. I solicit a few spec al adTertia#-
mentsatfHlo In*rates:

One page. * 0.
Half pa*e, J*,
Qua t*rvate. »i

AaJr.,..,U.,.,4-l.,j()Hii F att>.
Piano and Mu-ic Boiporiu i<

3«*0 Pennsylvania aT«oue,
0cZ7 .'*t Between 9th and l#th street*.

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

GOV CRNWl!£NT SECURITIES.
Jay Cooke A Co. furnish the following quo¬

tations of Government securities:
Wabhinqtoh, Oct. 2S, 1«64.

Buying. Selling
C. S. 6's Coupon 1881 103* 106
U. S. 5-20's lnojf lOltf
7 310 Treasury Notes... ll>6.
One Year Certificated 91X #.»¥
Certificate Checks 96 V

Nbw"York.First Board.
Coupon*, 105X: »-»».¦, 107 v: Certificates, 05 :

Gold, 21<?)f:
FROM THE FRONT.
Grant flakes a Move.

The steamer Cossack, ¦which takes the place
of the Express on the mail route between City
Point and this city for some time, arrived
about 2 o'clock with the mails and passengers
from the front.
Grantentered upon hi3 movement on Wednes¬

day night, everything having been previously
arranged for it, sutlers and civilians having
been ordered to the rear, out at t he time the
boat left (10 a. m,) it was not publicly known
at what point Grant wonld aim bis raaiu blow.
There were reports that a heavy flgLt had

occurred, but it was not generally believed
that a collision bad actually occurred at that
time.
There was no firing heard at City Point yes-

terday morning, up to the time the boat lef^
other than the usual occasional discharge of a

g«n-
THE CBEAT ELECTION FR4T7D.ARRK3T OF

PARTIES I1ERB.
Yesterday afternoon at 3>* o'clock, Captain

Potts, commanding officer of the military de¬
tectives find patrols, and Lieutenant Sheene,
one of Provost Marshal Ingraham's aids, by
order of the Secretary of War arrested Colonel
North, the New Y'ork Agent in this city, Major
Cobn, the Paymaster of Bounties for the same
State, and a Mr. Jones, the State Commission¬
er of Elections far the votes of New York Sol¬
diers in and around Washington, upon tbe
charge, it is said, of being implicated in the
gn at election fraud just come to light. The ar¬
rested parties were immediately placed in the
Old Capitol, and a guard stationed over the
rooms of the New York State Agency.

CAPTURED.
Our information concerning the capture of

Brigadier Gen. Duffie and members of hie staff
by guerrillas near Martinsbnrg, is confirmed-
Gen. D. was riding in ambulance with some
members of his stall" from Winchester to Mar¬
tinsbnrg with a cavalry escort, and getting
separated from the escort, the guerrillas dashed
in and made the capture.

M08BY DEFEATED.
Yesterday morning, a picket of a Pennsyl¬

vania regiment, stationed near Salem, Va.,
were attacked by a body of Mosby's guer¬
rillas, and driven in. A portion of the
8th Illinois cavalry being out scouting in the
vicinity, came promptly up, and after several
charges, repulsed the guerrillas, with a loss of
a number in killed and wounded, which the
rebels, however, succeeded in carrying from
the field. Our troops lost one killed and two
wounded, which were brought into Alexan¬
dria hy the train which arrived there at b p. m.
Two of the rebel prisoners attached to tbl9

train as a guard, jumped off in the downward
tiip, while the train was in motion, and at¬
tempted to make their escape. The train was
immediately stopped, and a corporal and
several men recaptured the prisoners and
biought them bick to the train, where they
were bafelv secured, and taken into Alexandria.

REBEL PRISONERS.
To-day the following rebel prisoners reached

here under guard, and were committed to the
Old Capitol .John H. Lunsford, af M^sby's
command, captured near Kectortown; George
W Anderson, 1th Virginia cavalry, and Rob't
M. Nelson, captured near Piedmont.

Orn Wkbkly-The Dollar Weekly Star, now
ready for delivery at our counter, contains,
among other things, a full report of the trial
of Johnson, Sutton and Hennage, in this city,
charged with selling poods to go South; also,
the latest war and election news, and literary
and local matters.

INTERESTING FROM REBELDOM.
From Tuesday's Richmond Papers.Ear¬
ly's Uefeat a Stunner.Hood has not been
Heard from in Richmond.
I From the Richmond Examiner, Oct. 25th.]
Suspicious indications have been visible in

our Jront, to the right of Harrison, for some
days past. It is to be hoped that the vigilance
ol officers commanding on that part of the line
will not be ielaxed for even a single moment.
The Thng of India is not more treacherous
tban the Yankee,Especially when his manner
is particularly bland and sweet.

The South Side.
All quiet at and around Petersburg. An

impression prevai s that Grant will desist
Irom his butcheries until Lincoln's election
tins been decided. We trust General Lee does
not share in any such delusion, and believe he
will hold himself in readiness for an attack at
any hour oi the day or l.igbt. It is reported
that the entire line of the enemy's w^rks on
our extreme left, near the Appomattox, has
very recently been leveled to the ground and
abanconed, in confequence of the erection by
our working parties ot some very powerful
fortifications in close proximity to and com¬
manding tne abandoned Yankee line.

Georgia.
T'nlpss the telegraph shall bring something

definite before going to press, we shall be una¬
ble to lifr, for the t-enefit of our readers, the
dense veil of tog which conceals Hood and his
army from the gaze of tbe profane vuigar. A
Southern paper of ihe ISth places Hood's head-
quaiter? at Lee and Gordon's Mills, nine miles
from Ringgold, which is twenty-two miles
from Chattanooga.
According to this newspaper, Sherman, at

last accounts, was marching upon Chatta.
nooga by way of Rossville, and affairs were
shaping themselves as if for another battle
upon the field of Chicksmauga. Rossville is
a little cross road station in Lookout valley,
fi\e or six miles from Chattanooga. Sherman
has fortified all the passes in Missionary Ridge,
bnt there is a broad gap between the extreme
left of the Ridge and the base of Lookout
Mountain, which cannot be so fortified as to
prevent our entrance to Chattanooga, in case
we overcome Sherman. Sherman's force is
said to be large, but we have the choice of
ground and are concentrated. The cavalry
fighting which Das occurred on the flanks of
ouraimy does not appear to have been of a
decisive nature
The Richmond Enquirerof the25th is wrothv

over the last defeat of Early in the Valley. It
says:
There Is no propriety in making excutes and

plastering orer with soft and honeyed phrases this
mi'St infamous defeat' To say that our men lost
their victory by stopping to plunder the cap¬
ful ed camp is an excuse more disgraceful than
the defeat. After four years of war the dis¬
cipline that cannot prevent plundering strag¬
glers from throwing away the gathered fruits
of a hard fought battle, Is criminally defective.
The officers that cannot restrain their men
from p nnderipg and keep them in tbe ranks
are nor fi' to command.
A change of commanders is demanded in the

Valley- Oeneral Early has done the bast he
coula, we have nodonbt, but his mode of fight¬
ing in too expensive in artillery at least. A
frie« d, writing of the "gre it cavalry flgnt" in
Ihe Valley, speaks of v as a fight* "wherein
thfre were less men killed than there were
pieces of artillery taken by the enemy."
This last victorious-defeat swept away 21

pieces, and 18 more just captnred from the en¬

emy, 41 in all. If tbe army had been new
troops, fear and inexperience might have ac
counted tor the flight, but it is impossible to
attribute either to the veterans whom Ewell
commanded so successfully until, at an unfor¬
tunate moment, be was supposed to be unfit tor
tbe arduous duties ot an active campaign, and
relieved for General Early.
Mkktiho or Tiis Mauylasd Dbmocratio

Statk Central Committer ik Baltimore.
This committee met at noon yesterday at Bar-
num's City Hotel, but, at the suggestion of Col.
Oden Bowie, tbe President of the late Demo¬
cratic state Convention and chairman ot the
committee, tbe body adjourned to Taylor Hall,
on Kayette street.
Mr. Henry W. Archer, of Hartford county,

tubal itted a report of an interview with Gov.
Bradford, by a committee appointed for that
purpose, (of which he was chairman,) to con¬
fer with him In relation to the alleged fraudu¬
lent voting of soldiers at the constitutional
elecdnn, which wns accepted.
A delegate from Baltimore city then offered

the following, which was referred to one 'rom
each coun'T, after which the body adjourned
to 8 o'clock same evening:

Retr-lveA, That it is expedient that this con¬
vention nominate candidates for the office of

(icvernor, IJenten&at Oovemor, Jodge of the
Attorn#}- General, and

fi!?* c .**' to **" '"'commended to
k .J f . 'L ¦*' in CB,° tl1® Governor
ehonld proclaim the dcw Constitution
The convention reassembled at eight o'clock

snd a scries of resolution* were read and
adopted, in which the convention expressed it
ae their judgment that the cew Constitution
had been defeated by the lezal voter* of the
S'atu, ard expressed their tear that, as the
decision of the Court of Appeals had Dot vet
been marie known, and the nccertainty a*" to
whether the action of the (Governor would b*
adopted er not, it would be too late for them to
tnnke nominations for the various oSces to be
filled by the election, and advise ! thnt the dele-
pates from esch Congressional district take such
action as they msy think a1vissbi» for the nom-
inatior ot candidates for Congress m th*ir re-
spective districs.
On motion, Judge F. F Chamber# was de.

clared the candidate for (fovernor of Mary-
land. J. N. Steele, of Baltimore, was, on toe
ninth ballot, elected candidate for Attorney
General. A. Jj. Jarr»tt, of Harford, was nomi¬
nated for StAte Comptroller.
The body then adjourned *ne die.
The members of the Democratic state Central

Committee and delegntesfrom 1st Congressional
district nominated Hiram McCollough, Ksq.,
Cecil county, for Congress.
Hon. Itpnj. (J-. Harris was nominated by the

delegates and members of the committee com¬
prising the 5th Congressional district, as Dem¬
ocratic candidate for Congress.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
From Fortress Monroe.

Foktrhss Monroe, Oct. 86..Gen. Thomas,
Adjutant General of the Armv, arrived here
yesterday, on a visit to Norfolk and Forts-
mouth, and Lieut. General Grant s armv, at
the front.
Fortekps BIowrot:. Oct. 27..The United

States steamer Vanderbilt has retrfrned from
her cruise, and anchored in Hampton Roads
this morning.
Sew York Stock .llnrket.First Hoar.I

[By the People's Line.Office 511 Ninth street i
New York, Oct. 2"..U. S. 1*81, coupon f> ?,

105Jf; U. S. 5'20's, licv;Certificates of Indebt¬
edness. <UK; Gold, '217J(; N. Y. Central, 1JI-
Erie,97X', Hudson River, 123:;: Reading, 123'.':
Michigan Central, 121»Michigan Southern,
(»«>}$; Illinois Central, 124Cleveland and
Pittsburg, 102: Cumberland coal I'referred,
52.','; Cleveland and Toledo, 110; Chicago and
Rock Island, f-6?,; Wllwank'ie and Falrie du
Chien, 49; Pittsburg, Fort Wavne and Chica¬
go, 101X: Alton and Ter^a Ha'nte.47; Chicago
and Northwestern, 41 V; Quicksilver, 80#.

LOCAL NEWS.
ForNn Drowned.John T. Boswell, a

watchman at the Alexandria Ferry, at the foot
of 7th street, was missing about midnight last
night, and was found drowned this morning
near the Ferry wharf. An inquest was held
and the jury rendered a verdict of accidental
drowning.

Affairs in Georgetown.
Drowned in tub Locks..This morning,

the body of a colored man was found drowned
in the locks ot the canal at Jefferson street.
He was supposed to be a man named Benja¬
min Johnson, who lived in the vicinity of the
canal, and thnt he accidentally fell into the
lock and was drowned. The case was reported
to the sani'ary police, who notified Coroner
\\ oodward, who held an inquest.
The Canal.Armed.Boats p. R. Haider,

man, with wood to Hieston ic Co.; C. H. Mer-
vett, Lumber to Fronz; Joiephus, 1,776 with
2'5 11-100 tons coal to Central Co.; C. E.
Detrude and H. O-. Hitter, 213.7 tons to Cum-
berland Co : I). Stewart, 107 tons to American
Co : J. W. Seaman and Lidis, 21G.5 tons to Bor¬
den Co.; J. N. Magruder and F. L. Tilghman,
2^2.S2 tons to Hampshire and Baltimore Co.
I en boats departed, all light.
I loi'r and Grain Maukkt..-The demand

for flour continues active, but there is no change
ot prices since last quotations. The boat E D.
Hart.ey brrived this morning from Berlin, with
2. V'O bushels wheat and corn. The pries have
not b"en fixed upon. Last sales of good red
w I eat, P2.55 per bushel
|P<'ET ok Gkoroktou n .Entered.Schooner
J. V.. Bacon, <|umton, from Sharpstown, Md.
Cletired.Anna Jane, Cullen, Annamessex: E.
Hade, Drake, Jersey City; S. Lavinia, Parker,
New Haven; W. Egber, Speddon, New York:
J' ! n Wilson, Woolford, Curtis' Cre»k; Flight,
M« Namar, City Point; Star, Scott, Accomac
Te;eprnph. Ruark, Havre de Grace: Harvest,
Hunt, St. Mary's; F. Newton, Combs, Balti¬
more: \ ester, Johnston. City Point; Nicker-
son, Henderson, Jersey City: Protector, Ham¬
mond, St. Mary's; Preceptor, Sterling, Anna¬
messex; sloops Sea Lark, Edwards, Accomac;
Blue Bell, Shreeves. St. Mary's: boats Great
western. Spencer, Nanjemoy; Grey Hound,
Tulley, Piscataway; Pilot, Saunders, N&nie-
moy.

J

NHW YORK AND LIVERPOOL PETROLEl'M
COMPANY.

CAPITAL STOCK. 5:1,000.000.
100.000 SHARKS AT *10 EACH,

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE ,«5 PER SHARK
LANDS YIELDING LARGELY.

OFKICEE9:
HON. DANIEL S. DICKINSON, President.
WILLIAM T. PIIIPPS. Vice President.
ROBERT BASSETT. Secretary.
Books are open for subscription at the office of

the Company, No. 24 Empire Building. T1 Broad¬
way. New York.
0The )and> of the Company are sit lated in the
heart of the Oil Region, and include portions of
those well-known localities. "the McElhenuy
farm, the two McClintoek farms," and other
proved and \ alnable working territories, includ-
ir* over Two Thousand acres of the test Oil Ter¬
ritories alongOil Creek and in West Virginia, now
unde* process of successful development, and oil
U already regularly nnd largely produced from
«veral wells upon them.
AdJre.-s the Company. I*. O. Ilox New

^ °ik-_ oc 28-.'lai

(V U. MILLER * CO.,
"

I ^ .

sri?STITUTES '!! SUBSTITUTES 1 (
AGENTS FOR THE QL'OTA OF THE DISTRICT,
r.0.511 Ninth street west, near Pennsylvania ar.

MEN! MEN! MEN!
Always ready to be mustered for one or three

years, at ttse most reasonable prices.
We will do better than any other, A3 WE ARE
KNOWN AND RELIABLE.
N B .Runners and others in the business most

liberally uealt with.
N. H. MILLER,

s»-p £0 ?m Justice of the Pca?e.

jJOSlETHINO N E W~
Eielusive sale of the

TREASURE GAS HEATER
for Boiling Water, Stewing Oysters, miking Tea
and Coffee, Boiling Ecijs keeping a plate of food
hot, and a hundred otber use's.
TLis article is consiruc*ed on the mo^t approved

scientific principles, nod if the most eilicient and
economical a««-tt for ci ndensius and utilizing the
heat of Gas ever irvented.
Nw family should be with' ut one.
Advantateous terms oltered to dealers.
For sale wholesale and retail by

SIBLEY* GUY,
oct 7 tf 322 D st., between lotIi and 11th.

CHOICE FALL STOCK.

4«t» PAPERHANGINGS 4»6

Jnstopened. a ieautiful atnortmentof Gold, Em¬
broidered and medium priced Gilt pa tiers.
Also, a varied and choice stock of Satin and

Blank Papers Borders, Statues, Centre Pieces. *0.
Criers for Paperhangines or Window Shades

punctually executed in city or eonutry.
Terras cash for gr-ods and a or.

486 0VAL PICTURE FRAMES.

The richest, handsorc.est acd most varied stuck
of Gilt and Dark Wood Oral Picture Frames in
the ristriet. These eoods are warranted to be
gilded with goli leaf aud of superior workman-
chip.Also, a beantifnl assortment of Card Visit*
Frames of forelan and domestic manufaottxre. All
goous warranted as represented.

4S6 WINDOW BHADES.
Different colors and sizes Window Shades in

store. Orders for any required style or size Shade
mad« to order.

££0 PICTURE CORD AND TA&SKLS.
Different sizes and colors Picture Cord aud Tas¬

sels, hinge. Nails. Ac.

CARD VISITS FRAMES.
French CJilt, Swiss Carved wood, and American

Composition Card Framee in variety.

486 pT^Ttc r b 8. 486
A few choice Kncraviaga and Paintings for sale

at J. MAKKHITER'S. No. 4$*6 Seventh street.
^~P'eaM remember the Number. 486. and thp

term Cash for Goo<>» Laboy, sep 17-6tjr

C1"."" 01"11' 0LARIH1D 01DIB 11
I hare Juit feeeired m,r echoonere "George 8.

Adams'* and J. W.. from Botton . tapply
of pure Ma«sacka»tt§OLARIfI1DOIDKR.whidi
I offer for sale at the lewest market price, in inan¬
ities to euit purchasers
Hotel keepers, sutlers, and all others la want ofa

prime article of Oider a» invited to call and ex¬
amine this before juroh»«wy|Kwlw«^^

Union Bottling Depot, 47 Green sx..
Georgetown. P. Q.

pBILLS AND FEVERS.SHAKE NO MORE-
V/ Go at ouoe to McORE'S DRUG810RK, 113
PenatTlvania avenue. West End, and prnenre a
brittle of Ague Cure and a paekajre of his Antidote.
They are warranted to cure. Price »a.£\ eep -tw

f CPU'S
©OPBLK TWILLED

FRENCH MERINOS

In Browns. B'.nfa Prrples. Drab«, Gray. Greea.
Claret. Mseenta, an.V otber colors. beaatt/al qual-
itr, and fall Width, prive ?1.75 per rani.

IX PIN"8 ALL WOOL REPPS AND EMPRESS
CLOTH,

frame color a* the Merinos, finest quality imported
price Si per yard.

PLAIDS, PLAIDS, PLAIDS,
CLAN PLAIDS, TARTAN PLAIDS.

EUEPHF.KD'S PLAITS. PLAID POPLINS.
MERINO AND CASHMERE PLAIDS. *»

SILL AND WOOL PLAID YALENCIAS,
embracia* all the novelties of the season. Fric*
fro«J 51 to ?3 per yard.

RICH PRINTED FRENCH MERINOS,
in Light scd Dark colors. Very choice and s'tylij
desigas. 6-4 width. Price *1.80. S1.75, Rn , f 2
yard.
%r We name the prices in thii advertisement

fer the benefit of our customers out of tbe ntr
JOSEPH J. MAY \ Co.,

oc 2S it Penna. av., bet. 9th and Mh sts
O YOr WANT A HANDSOME

BLACK SILK VELVET HONNETI) iilsvix i<iliv »r.i.»Ki nun net
<aD silk\elvet warranted) for *°lir Goto

MAI'A ME PRIN« E. HN*
22 Markrt ?pace.Other description of material* 'or sv

1 «uarantee sou a sarin# of twer.tr t;re per
c,'nt- oc ig-.w «

J- C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers
I!UfiC V l'ARN ESS. ?TdI)LK AND BRIDLEOn TO VOHKO A (Sa'urlayi MORMINO at 10

o clock, in front of the Auction Room*. *e nhalJF«*l i.
An Wa-r- n. Single Harness, Sai-

Tcrma cash.
.11 J. O. MeflUIM A CO., A ecu.

THOS. DOW LING, Aoctioue-'r; Oeor|»towa>
BUILDING MATERIA!. TO 15E REMOVED ATAUCTION.On WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. Not. 2d at <0 clock p.m . I will sell, on th- canal. between1 otoraac «nd Market Mr,-els. Genr««t.,wn. onelarge Frame Hons- and t*heds. to t,« remove 1within thirty days, to m;ike rooiu for coal * haryesTerms cas'n.
ocffl d__ TIIOS. DOWLtNO. Auct.
Y WM. L. WALL A CO.. Auctiontorn,B South corner I'a. ;,v. and Oth at.

Rooms, the tiluCh of a dealer declining businf«uch as.
"

Kfgs and barrels Wfci«ky, Qin
Brandy and Segars. Ac
Furniture, Beds, Mat'rss'es
Bureaus, Tahles, Btdsteads. C'iair~

With many other articles in the furniture liae.which will be sold without referve.
Terms cash.

_oc?| WM. L. WALL & CO.. Anets.
JA8. C. McGUIRE X CO., Auctioneers.

tMAM, BRICK HliU^E AND LOT ON NORTH L
STREET, BETWEEN CONNECTICUT AVA .AND 1-TH STREET
oc TUESDAY AFTERNOON. November 1st. at 5

o clo k. cti the premis» p, we shall ell. Lot No 6.
in the sub division of Lot 1, 8qoari No. 161. front-
in? l.i feet 3 inches on north L street, between 0«n
recticnt avenue and lsih afree' west, and Tanningback IjjS.'i feet to a 10 foot alley, improved by a
miall Brick Dwelling on the front, aud a Shanty
nu the rear.
Terms: One half in cash: the remainder in six

and twelve mouths, with interest, secured by a
d«-«-d of trust on the premises
Conveyance?- aid stumps at tl» cost of the pur¬chaser.
¦E?"Sal'- without reserve.
61 sjl J. C. McGUIRE A CO.. An-t«.

^ J. O. McGUIRE A CO., Aaetloueers.I
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF HOUSEHOLDFTRNITURE,To lie sold at A'isti <n, at No. 430. corner nthSL'tr, ¦tK-V,eeI". Philadelphia Place, on MONDAY
MOB .lNU, October31. commencing at In o'clockembracing.

liaircloth Soras and Chairs
bureaus Wardrobes. Bedsteads
Pining TaMe ani Chairs
Mattresa, Feather Berts, and Pillow-
Carpets, Oilcloth, and Matting
China, Crockery, aDd Ola-aware
Linen and Cotton 8heets and Pillo ?' Mip*Cooking Stove and Kitchen requisites

Together with a gtneral assortment of House
keeping requisites.
Terms casn.

_ccj>s d J. C. MoGUIRl A CO.. Annta

BY W. L. WALL A CO., Auctioneers,
Southwest corner Pa. av. and 9th ->t.

FURNITURE. BAR AND FIXTURE.-, CLARET
WINE. WHISKY. AND THE ENTIRE EF¬
FECTS OF HOUSE NO. 4-2 ^ INTH STREET.BETWEEN 1) AND E STREETS, AT AUG-

. On MONDAY MORNING. October 31, commenc¬
ing at in o'clock, we will sfll. without reserve th>
con'ents of the hoase. comprising.

Bedstf-ads, Matties-es, Wi;rdrobes
. 'hairs. Brns-ells an I other Carpsts
B!ackets, Bedding, Refrigerator
Bureaus. Tahlt.s, Chairs
B»r and Fixtures and Liquor*
19 catks pnre fresh imported Clai'-t Wine
.r> barrels Old Whisky, and ether Liqu-T-
Boxes Tobacco and S^ars
Stoves. Kitchen Furniture. ,vc

W'ith many other articles unuece-sary to enume¬
rate.
Terms cash. W. L. WALL A CO.,
oc^?^ {Chrou 1 Auctioneers.
LEG A NT DRESS G' ODS.E'

LUPINS SUPERIOR IABRICS.

We have now in Store nearly lu) pieces Lupin's
celebrated lIltNCn MERINOS, in choice colors
and shades, including the tinest Goods imported
price from #1 75 to f2.25 per >ard.

Lupin's All-Wool Reps.
Lupin's finest Empress Cloth.
Lupin's Yelour Russe, a new article.
Lupin's YelourB Ottoman,
Lupin's Ytlours Imperial.
Lupin's Printed French Meriuos, in ma^oiti-

csnt desigts and colors.
Lupin's 3-1 and 6 4 All-Wool Mousselalns,
Lupin's Plaid Poplins, Plaid Reps. PI-iid Cash,

a^eres. Plaid Merinos.
These Goods were bought at the Public

Si;le of Lupin's Goods in New York last week, and
will be sold at a very »mall advance on the cost.

JOS. J. MAY A CO.,
06 %". 2t QOm Fennsylvania avenue.

1"HE OLDEST HOTEL CONDUCTElToN THKI EUROPEAN PLAN,
Is enlarged to double its former capacity.

EUROPEAN HOTEL.
Co tier Pa. av. and llfA Washington, D, C.
This hotel, the olde>t conducted on the European

p au in this cit> , las been eaiarged and A « ¦ A
improved iu every way neci^sary for the
ne^ommodation of flie increasiag gues's. JjiiSjJLLTl aiikfui for tbe patronage already received, the
proprietor hopes that by attention to business we
ccntinue to rfceive patronatre as heretofore.
Guests will ocl- lie charged with what thev receive.
0^a^g*s are moderate.
oc 20tt P. EMRICI1. Proprietor.

BRAin S GYMNASIUM",
ANI) Wi LA. AY . NOW OPEN

THI3 NEW GYMNASIUM. »OK PHYSICAL
CULT RB.

THE MOST COMPLETE IN THE COUNTRY
18 NOW OPEN.

C.lasf«^f<'e<,«ntlenen and Boys in constant prac¬
tice Teruis, f3.'i per >ear. $21 for six months, or
*Ui for monthsw hich eut'Mes the subscriber to
admis*ion tr Oymnasinro. fromfi a m till 1" p m.,
ai.d t ho free ii-'-e of a Locker, Reading and Chen*
roows, C'ssst-s. and Hot and Cold Bst'is. Ac.
Classea for Ladies and Misses in the Light Gym¬

nastics. forming.
oc 24-2w* ABNER 8 BRADY

I ADIES' CLOAKS. LADIES' CLOAKS.
OPENING DAY AT MAXWELL'S.

MONDAY. OCTOBER 24.

Fecular FaHand Winter opening of
LAI I Ed, MISSES. AND CHILDREN'S CLOAKS.
COATS. CHESTERFIELDS, CIRCULAR8,
BASQUES, BASQUINES, Ac , Ac..

At MAXWELL'S
Emporium of Fancy Good, Cleans, and MantilUf,

No 328 Peansylvana avenue.
N. B..Remember tbe opening day is MONDAY^i

OCTOBER 24. oca g»
Fresh buckwheat flour.

. 11.SO. V

w ^
HONEY SYRUP. *

Just received. KING A BURGH ELL,
t»c 19 Corner I street and Vermont arena*.

L" D. HILTON A CO.,
GENRAL AGENTS FOR

THE KENTUCKt STATE LOTTERIES.
Prizes cashed in nil le«alixed lotteries »nd In¬

formation given. No. 460 16th 6treet, opposite
Treasury Department. _j*
N. B All orders addressed to Roc F,165 Po«t

Office. Washington, D. G.,wlll o^pet withpronjpt
attention. oc IfrtNov 1*

r 1MB I LIME I LIME!.I ub now nrepjred to
Li delirer frenk burned POTOMAC LIMB, pre*
oared from my Flnme KHb, witkout eomla#
In oontMt wlti tUs fuel.

D. CAST I<BMAN, Etna Lime Kiln.
ft 9m Fn. n*. a*a fcoek Orsek Bridge

S~UBSTITUTE8! 8UB8TITUTBH !i
SUBSTITUTES 1 SUBSTITl TE8 It

#

Always on V ayd Rood men for Subetltute*. fur
o-e two, or tbre» years Personi drafted in tnie

District c m procure men at once,
GEO U. C AS8IDY, 44*» Pth i»tjeet,

oc S4-I*' bet. Penn »venu» and ® «,


